
Wedding Menus
Welcome to Seaham Hall. Our focus is to celebrate British ingredients  

and its producers who dive, harvest, hunt, nurture and gather them. 
 Our menu reflects the seasons in Britain and the dishes emphasise  

the quality of what our Island can offer.

We ask that you choose 1 option per course for your wedding.
Please contact your Wedding Co-ordinator with all dietary requirements  

and allergies so they can assist you in your selection. The menus included are  
our current menus but are subject to change due to seasonality.

GF- Gluten Free
NF- Nut Free

V – Vegetarian



List of Beverages
Please choose from the list below 
for your Arrival Drink:

Glass of Taittinger Champagne

Bottle of Beer or Cider

Glass of Prosecco

Glass of Bucks Fizz

A Cocktail*

Glass of Pimms

Glass of Mulled Wine or hot apple Cider

Please choose from the list below  
for your Wedding Breakfast Drink:

White Wine

Pinot Grigio, Tre Fili, Veneto

Chenin Blanc, Kleine Zalza

Sauvignon Blanc, New Zealand

Red Wine

Shiraz, Benchmark

Merlot, 1870 Errazuriz

Malbec, Festivio

*Please ask for cocktail menu to help with your selection.



Canapés
Cold Options

Smoked salmon mousse, avruga caviar

Parmesan sable, aged parmesan cream

Anchovy, onion, and olive tart

Creamed goat’s cheese, baked beetroot, walnuts

Confit duck, caramelised apple

Roasted onion and Northumberlandia cheese tart

Chicken liver parfait, pickled vegetable’s

Ham hock, pease pudding

Hot Options

Corn fed chicken marinated in Thai peanut sauce

Wild mushroom arancini

Stornaway black pudding beignet, mustard mayonnaise

Crispy salt cod, garlic aioli

St John’s rarebit tarts

Creamed leek and smoked haddock tart

For canapés included in the Exclusively Yours package, please choose 2 hot options & 2 cold options.  
If you wish to upgrade to the Lovelace package canapés are 3 for £10 per person, 4 for £13 per person,  
or 5 for £15 per person.



Starter Courses
Poached salmon, marinated heritage potato, caviar dressing | NF, GF

Salt baked beetroot, whipped Innes goat’s cheese, walnut dressing | V, GF

Cured salmon, pickled cucumber, horseradish, dill | GF, NF

Marinated mackerel with saffron, carrots, crispy capers | GF, NF

Pressed ham hock and parsley terrine, pease pudding, sweet mustard | NF

Confit Goosnargh duck terrine, smoked duck, apple chutney | NF, GF

Celeriac soup, truffle oil | GF, NF, V

Wild mushroom soup, chervil cream | GF, NF, V

Roasted tomato soup, basil pesto | GF, V

Sweet white onion & garlic soup, Mrs Kirkham’s toast | V, NF



Main Courses
Roasted rump of lamb Provencale, herb sauce | GF

Rack of pork, black pudding, glazed apples, cider sauce | NF

Corn fed chicken, green beans, wild mushrooms, tarragon sauce | GF, NF

Goosnargh duck breast roasted with spices, chicory, orange | GF, NF

Roasted sirloin of dry aged beef, spinach, wild mushrooms, red wine sauce | GF, NF

Salmon fillet, sauce of mussels, orange, tarragon | GF, NF

Baked cod fillet, Brandade potato, young fennel, herb dressing | NF

Potato dumplings, Tunworth, baked roots, sage pangrattato | V, NF

Sweet and sour chicory, risotto of sunflower seeds, herb sauce | GF, V, NF



Dessert Courses
Treacle tart, clotted cream, lemon | V

Chocolate brownie, salted caramel, clotted cream | GF

Lemon curd tart, glazed meringue, fennel pollen | NF

Chocolate tart, stout ice cream, burnt orange sauce | NF

Prune and Armagnac parfait, Earl grey tea ice cream

Panna cotta, citrus fruits, lime syrup | GF, NF

Pavlova, lemon cream, mango, passion fruits, lime syrup | GF, NF

Platter of British cheese, store-cupboard chutney & oatcakes*

* £60 per table supplement



For The Little Ones

Starters

Tomato soup

Sliced seasonal fruit

Garlic bread with cheese

Mains

Chicken breast

Chicken goujons

Free range pork sausage

Grilled market fish

Pasta with tomato sauce

All served with fresh vegetables,  
new potatoes or chips

Desserts

Jelly and ice cream

Chocolate brownie

Knickerbocker glory

Cookies and vanilla ice cream

For children aged 12 and under



Inclusive

Grilled back bacon bap

Fried Lintz farm egg bap

Spiced potato wedges 

 

Upgrade to our Deluxe menu for £5 pp

Grilled back bacon bap

Fried Lintz farm egg bap

Spiced potato wedges

Mozzarella, tomato & basil focaccia pizza slices

Hot dogs in soft buns

Upgrade to our Bespoke menu for £10 pp

Please choose 3 items from the below:

Vegetable spring rolls, sweet chilli dip

Duck spring rolls, hoisin sauce

Grilled chicken satay skewers, peanut sauce

Grilled lamb skewers, cucumber & yoghurt dip

Chicken and vegetable kebabs, garlic mayonnaise

Mozzarella, tomato & basil focaccia pizza slice

 

Please choose 2 items from the below:

Chicken Thai red curry

Yellow vegetable & tofu curry

Vale of York pork belly slowly braised in mustard & cider

Mushroom & red pepper stroganoff

Roasted chicken breast “Sweet & sour”

(Above all served with braised rice)

Chocolate brownie

Hazelnut and raisin flapjacks

Evening Buffet


